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Th Nebraska SaTlni ana X.oa'n Ass'iif--

lifers a sate and profitable plan to help
ou save t606 Farnam street.
Idle Portratt Classes Rothery'a Sutur-1n- v

life portrait classes. Studio. WB and
W Karlmch Hloch

Dinner and Dane at Temple The
Temple Israel sisterhood will (rle a din-

ner tonight at the temple at 6:30 o'clock.
It u III be ful low oil by dance nnd cards.

Art Exhibit Treo Nights The annual
exhibit of the Omaha Society of Fine Arts
In the public library will be free to the
pubiie Monday nlKhtx, Febnmry 10 and
IT. fmin 6 until 10 o'clock.

Building; Owners to Banquet An
banquet will be filven by ' v

Omaha HulldlnB Owners and ManaKerj
association at the University club Tucs-da- y

nlKht. An excellent program nay
been planned.

Household Show Contract Signed
Mrs. c. W. ltayes. president of t'i
Omaha Woman's club, has slpnert tha
contract for tbo "household show" to do
Riven under the club's auspices tn the
Auditorium In April.

Captain Kline on William Booth Cap-
tain II. 11. Kline .f the Salvation Army
Industrial department will speak on the
life of the late William Booth, hend of
the nrmy, nt Hirst Memorial Methodist
church. Thlrtyflrst street and Lurlmore
avenue, tonlKht. His address will bo one
of ii series on "Deacon Lights of the Cen-
tury," arranged by the pastor of the
church. Mrs. Kllno and several other
officers of the army will offer solos,
among them the first sons written by
the lute General Dooth.

Xdttle Olrl Entertains In celebration
of her fcurth birthday anniversary, Ja.i-liett- o

Borjrlum, daughter of Mr. and Mr
A. S'. Qorglum, entertained her little
friends Saturday nt her home. Chalet
Jean, 1116 South Thirty-thir- d street. Thos)
present were: Philip Wernher, OnnoleT
Mann. Wlnnlfred Harrison, Norma Mach,
Dorothy Uarlow. Margaret Shotwell, Mar-
garet Newbranch, Kllnor Newbranch and
Mary AValiath. Tho table decorations
were cupula and hearts. After luncheon
the children danced and played games.

Crelghton Dental Fraternity Enter-tal- ts

Supreme Grand Master Jones of
Chicago was the guest of honor at a ban-
quet given Thursday evening at tho Hole)
l.oynl by the Delta Sigma Deltas. After
short toasts by local members and Drs
Vance and Pierce of Lincoln, Grand Mas.
ter Frot Introduced the supreme grand
master as the speaker of the evening
Dr. Jones told of the growth of the Delta
Sigma Delta since Its Inception ut tits
1'nlverslty of Michigan years ago. Now
It numbers over 1,700 members, with chap-
ter houFcs at many of the leading uni-
versities.

Cement Users Talk
1914 Show; Pleased
With the Attendance

The seventh annual Midwest Cement
show was brought to a close at tho Au-

ditorium Saturday night, pronounced the
largest and most successful cvor given by
tho Nebraska Cement Users' association.

It was estimated at the box office that
not less than 1,000 persons bought tickets
and attended the show each day, while
a larger number, which Included friends
of members and prospective cement
product buyers, saw the show on compl-
imentary tickets.

The Panama canal moving pictures and
views of the Keokuk dam were popular
throughout tho show and every exhlblto-wa- s

pleased with the Interest token by
the public In his display. The show re
sulted In thousands of dollars In sales
of cement and concrete products, ma
chinery and accessories. The members
of the association say they now arc
prepared to stage a bigger exposition
In MR

Forty Persons Taken
Making Three Raids
Three raids on disorderly houses and

frequent corralling of street women last
night netted the police raiding squad a
total of nearly forty prisoners.

Tho biggest haul was made In a chile
parlor over the saloon at
Twelfth and Dodge streets. Hero nearly
a score of men and women were found
drinking beer. Isaac Bellman, a former
policeman, discharged from the force, was
found to bo In ofcarge and he Is being held
as tho keeper.

The "Idaho hotel," operated by the
Auotkol brothers, was raided and half a
dozen women and J. M. Anotkol arrested.
The other raid was on "Dutch" Ames
place nt 1102 North Sixteenth jstreet,
where eight men were found drinking and
singing.

Evangelist Bell
Announces Topics

Mrs. Visa Bell, evangelist, who Is con-

ducting evening services at the People's
church, 515 North Eighteenth street, ha
announced the following subjects for this
week: Sunday. "Divine Revelation;"
Monday, "Heaven's Best Loyal;" Tues-

day, "Homo of Heat;" Wednesday, 'in-

dividual Freedom;" Thursday, "Undlvidsd
Faith;" Friday. "Temple of God;" Satur-
day, "New Man."

MANUFACTURERS OF OMAHA

HOLD ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Directors of the Omaha Manufacturer's
association have elected the following
officers:

President F. E. Sanborn, president of
the Standard Stock Food company.

Vice Presldent-- F. I. Elllck of the
Diraha Printing company.

Treasurer A. W, Scott, of the Scott-Howitz- er

Manufacturing company.
Secretary-- J. M. Guild.

OLD LANDMARKS GIVE WAY

BEFORE MARCH OF PROGRESS

Tho ground on Capitol avenue on which
the Iten Blscut company will erect the
big addltlou to the prtsent cracker fac-

tory. Is being cleared of the old build-

ings, some of which have occupied the
site for more than half a century. In most
of these buildings, the dimension lumber
is cottonwood, cut and sawed along the
river, above and below Omaha.

V Frlghtfal Experience
with blllouness, malaria and constipa-

tion Is quickly overcome by taking Dr
King's New Life Pills. Only 25c For
tale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Winter Enrollment in Twenty-Nin- e

Leading Universities.

NEBRASKA SIXTEENTH IN RANK

Inrrcnsrn null Dpcrrniara otrl llrr"
nnil There Aotlvltlrn In the

' Xcnrliy School Kdnrn-tlnn- nl

Note.

The legistrutlon returns for the winter
term of twenty-nin- e of the leading uni-

versities of the country hnvo been com-

piled by Prof. Rudolf Tombo, jr.. of

Columbia. In these returns flvo Institu-

tions show a decrease In the total enroll-

ment (Including the summer session) this
year. Cornell. Illinois, Iowa; Johns Hop-

kins and Pennsylvania Tho largest gains
In terms of student units were leglstcred
by Columbia (1,061), California (733). New
York university (4SS) and Texas t477)

last year there were four Institutions
that showed n gain of more than SOO

students. California. Columbia, Cornell
and Ohio state. Omitting tho suinme-sessio- n

attendance, the largest gains have
been mndo by Chicago (700). California
(531). Columbia n!9), New York university
(375), Texas (MS). Cornell (281). North
western (232) and Syracuse (209). It will
thus be seen thut this year eight Institu-
tions exhibited nn Increase of over 2W

students In the fall attendance, ns against
four In 1011. seven In 1910 and eleven 'n
1609.

Omitting tho summer session attend
ance, the twenty-nln- o Institutions rank In

the following order;
1. Columbia 6,1 4

2. Michigan 4,921
3. Harvrad I.82S
4. Cornell 4.60c
5. California 4.5S5
6. Pennsylvania 4.P00
7. Nw York university 4.0K
8. Wisconsin 3.93:
9. Illinois 3,!lr

10,. Northwestern 3,61?
11 Minnesota XI0S
12. Syrncuso .1.311
13. Chicago 3,4H?
14. Ohio State 3,274
15. Yale 3,26?
16. Nebraska 2. 4S'
17. Missouri , 2.3RJ
IS. Texas 2.25.
19. Knnsas 2,112
20. Pittsburgh 11.831
21. lowa l,7t
22. Stanford 1.661
f3. Princeton 1.66J
24. Indiana 1,423

western lteserve 1,37
26. Tulane l.SSS
27. Washington university 93f
28. Virginia 790
23. Johns Hopkins 742

niADRON STATE 'ORMAI..

Rrtpf Mention of the Work' Hnp
penliiKS.

- Miss Bva Lesh, who attended schjol
here last year, has enrolled for vi.rl
again this semester.

Miss Edna Conn is In school again
Miss Conn attended school here last year,
but has been teaching last semester. Miss
Conn Is a member of the senior class.

Mrs. Stockdale entertained the women
of tho faculty Saturday afternoon at n
kenslngton and invited the men to a 6

o'clock dinner. A very enjoyable time Is
reported.

Tho basket ball team Is planning a re
rles of games to be played In tho Black
Hills during the latter part of the week

Rev. Mr. McCarthy of the Christian
church was a chapel visitor Friday, lie
led the devotional exerclsea and th.n
spoke to the. students.

The A. F. P. met In the studio on Fri-
day. Mary Mann played a piano solo
after which Mr. Wilson was Introduce!
He spoke to tho girls about the advlsabib
Ity of reading a few of the best books
so Intently as to have them become a
part of one's life.

Roy B. Clark has joined our faculty ns
assistant In the English department. He
is a graduate of the Untverslty of Ne-

braska with scholarship honors and '
an experienced teacher. Ho comes to us
from the schools of Sutherland, la.

On Friday afternoon tho women of tno
faculty gave a delightful reception to the
girls of the normal.

A new Class In commercial business a'id
bookkeeping was organized In the business
department, making In all a total of 125

pupils In the business department. Fl
new offices have been opened up for the
work In business practice: Bank, freight,
wholesale, .commission and commercial
exchange. The students nro very well
pleased with this new equipment and art
hard at work In the offices.

KHAIUVEY STATE .NORMAL.

Vnrlonn Interesting1 Event Enliven
the Week' Work.

Miss Eunice Bothwell of the depart-me- nt

of education, rendered "The For
tune Ilunter" before tho Nineteenth
club Tuesday afternoon. The cldb np
predated the assistance of Miss Both
well and complimented her on the per-
formance. '

Miss Marian Smith, of the art depart-
ment, has an Interesting class In sketch-
ing. Also a large class In art history.
Mrs. lister M. Sjearns of this city, gave
a paper on Robin, tho modern French
sculptor, before this class on Wednesday.

Miss Anna Y- - Jennings, librarian, Is
giving the Junior class library Instruction
every day.

Miss Mary Crawford, associate profes-
sor of English, with' tho assistance of her
pupils. Is making a collection of ballads
and traditional games for tho American
Folk Lore society.

The faculty advisory board of the
Young Women's Christian association,
consisting of Misses Hosic, Gardner and
Ludden, held a meeting on Tuesday and
planned the work of the association for
the coming year.

Mrs. C. A. Black has just completed a
list of the matrlculants-'O- f the Normal.
The list contains 4.294 names and ad-

dresses and covers sixty-fiv- e closely writ-
ten pages. x

Rev. Selcer. secretary of Bishop
JJeecher, addressed the Young Women's
Christian association ou Thursday.

The Normal orchestra under the direc-
tion of B. II. Patterson furnished (he
music for the annual banquet of the Kear-
ney Commercial club.

PERU STATE NORMAL.

Athletic and Hoclnl Event Diver-
sify the Studle..

A pleasant social occasion was managed
by the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion girls Saturday night. The girls of
the Normal were divided Into groups of
twenty, which groups were entertained
at the same hour at the homes of the
faoulty and the citizens.

Tho annual carnival of the Athletic as-

sociation was held In the gymnasium
Saturday afternoon and evening. Tho
affair was well attended and was a great
success.

Miss Viola Marshall, traveling distort
ktcretary of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association, spent two days In a visit
to Peru. She made an Interesting ad- -

--.HIS BEB: OMAHA, MONDAY, FtilMUARY 10, 1013.

'Uws to the students nt the Ttipmliiy
"Lapel session.

Vrof. Wilson wiis culled home 'to l.iurtt.
Is... to attend the funeral of his mother,
who died last week In Colorado, whither
shu had gone In quest of hralth. His
clnsces were conducted throughout the
wek by members of tho faculty.

President Hayes Is nt Lincoln attending
the meeting of the state board.

t MVIlllSirV OK M'.llltASKV.

Ileliutlntr Tennis nt Work nnil Other
VrtUltlen.

The tryouts for the debating teams
were held Friday morning In the chapel
with about a dozen applicants from each
class. All of the men spoke on the ques
tion of freo toll for Fnlted tSntes ships
passing through the Panama canal, the
negative rJ:- beltic illaeneseii iv tti. .Ma
jority. The following teams were chosen:
From tho freshmen class, Ackermnn.
Oppcnlielmer and Schwnb. with Hliimnii
as alternate: from the sophomore class.
Hewitt, Mnrcellus and Bryan: from the
Junior class. Hlers. Orlswold and Agor.
with Dawson as alternate: from tho
senior class. Sorenson. Ilechter and Stnn-cliff- e.

with Radcllffe as nlternate. Tho
teams will start preparations for the
Inter-elas- s debates at once and tho fresh
men will meet tho Juniors and the soplj- -
mores will meet the seniors. Tho winners
of these contests will ctash on Phi Beta
Kappa day sometime In April.

ban on the "objectlonnble." dances
was started Friday evening al-th- e mili-
tary bnll when the upper class girls of
several of the sororities "called" manv of
the yonnegr girls on their mode of danc-
ing. The partial ban Is tho outcome of n
suggestion offered by Miss Ensign last
week. At the last meeting of tho sorori-
ties the dance question was one of the
most popular topics and was freely dis
cussed, nmny of tho organizations pass- -
nig rules thnt none of their members
were to put on any of the "now" dances
nt parties given by any of tho clnsscs or
school organizations.

"Awgwan," the new publication Issued
by several of the university students.
will make Its first appearance sometime
this week. The magazine Is to be a fort-
nightly publication and will get nil 'Is
materlnl from university activities on the
campus.

Saturday was engineers night and nil of
the laboratories and rooms In tho de-
partments were thrown open to the pub-li- e.

The affair wi under tTio direction
of tho upper classmen nnd tho Engineer
ing society. Students were In charge of
nil the machines nnd acted as guides In
snowing the visitors over the bulldlnir.
The machinery was In operation and tho
guests were told about the delicate parts.
Invitations were sent to the legislators
niui many of them wore present.

The Komenskv el lib linn mmmtnfn.1
It will give n threo-ac- t comedy, "Cop the
Braid," shortly before spring vacation.
The play, though cnlled a comedy, deals
with as It Is at present In

It wbb written by Bozona
Kunetlcka. a well known Bohemian
writer. This Is tho first henvy play that
the club has attempted, though they have
put on several one-a- ct playlets every
year. Tho tryouts for places on the cost
were completed Saturday and hehearsals
will commence nt once.

On nccount of tho Illness of Prof. C. J
Kcyser, the annual Sigma XI address will
be otnmttted this year. Prof. Keyser
was recently operated upon for append!
cities nnd though greatly improved, Is In
no condition to make tho long Journey It
would require to como to Nebraska.

Profs. Wolfe. Taylor nnd Reed at
tended the meeting of tho Schoolmasters'
club at the Loyal hotel Friday evening.
The address before the club was by Dr.
I. 8. Cutter of Lincoln, on "The Health
Problem." There wan a good attendance,
representatives from all parts of tho
state present.

The university summer session has been
scheduled to start one week earlier than
announced in the general bulletin. The
date as corrected Is Juno 1.

RBLLEVUE COLLEKE.

The Dny of Prayer nnd the Benson
of Rnnket nnil.

Uellovue college observed the National
Day of Prayer for' Colleges Thursday of
last week. The formal address of the
day was delivered In tho college chapel
by Rev. Alexander Corkey of Waynne at
30 o'clock. Rev. McClure of Council
Bluffs, and Rev. X. Cross of Missouri
Valley, each addressed similar meetings
In the afternoon and evening. Each of
the callege classes held prayer meetings
In separate rooms of Clarke hall In the
morning, and the men of Hamilton hall
met In Hamilton parlor following the
evening prayer service. The Inspiring

jiddressea of the day and Intense religious
atmosphere of the gatherings mark an
epoch in the religious life of the school

The Bellevuo basket ball season ended
Saturday when tho team lost to the Unt
verslty of Omaha In a hard-foug- ht game.
As a curtain raiser the Bellevuo academy
and tho Unl second team played a close
game, which was won by Bellevue, by a
margin of one point. Captain "PlnV
Strothers of Bellevue wns tho star of the
Rame and won all of the points for his
team. This ends tho Trl-Clt- y schedule, for
Bellevue.

E. Schullgan and C. Jensen, two young
men of foreign birth, have entered the
preparatory department of the college.
Mr. Jensen has been over from Denmarlt
but a short time, and Mr. Schullgan bus
but recently arrived from Greece. They
will major In English including spelling
and writing, and aro also enrolled In
mathematics and physlca geography.

1MIEMONT COLLEGE.

Inspiring Visit of the Slnte Com-
mittee nf the a. A. It.

The' state committee of the Grand Army
of the Republic, that met 1n Fremont,
visited chapel In a body Wednesday and
all responded to calls for speeches, which,
resulted In a most interesting Impromptu
program. Tho committee was composed
of the following: fjecreary of State Ad-
dison Walte, Department Commander M.
P, .King of Geneva. Assistant Adjutant
General A. M. Trimble of Lincoln, Com-rad- es

II. C. Basset of Gibbon, Jonathan
Edwards of Omaha and J. 8. David of
Humphrey; among our own townsmei
were Comrades L. D, Richards, Dr. Ross-ma- n,

J, C. Ieo and Mr. Mltterllng. The
speeches were both patriotic and remi-
niscent; the Bongs, "Onward Christian
Soldiers" and "America," were sung in
a most spirited manner. Alt voted the
hour a most profitable one and wo shall
look forward to their return in May, at
which time tho state encampment will
be held In Fremont. Mrs. Ackerman. de-

partment president of the Woman's Re-

lief Corps, and Secretary Pro Tern. Miss
Kidder were present and both responded
to calls for speeches, which wero heartily
enjoyed.

Walter Peterson was elected president
of the commercial department, and Wal-
ter Dorothy secretary.

"The "Deestrlct Skule"' was given by

tho students of the music rtepnrtineld.
The members of the cast were w II

chosen and each nlaved his Imit wll'i
ctvdltitble skill !

WKSIiKV A rMVKIIHITV.

ArrniiKemetttn fur the Summer Ses
sion Melt Vdviincril.

The Wejdevnn tllee club mve n concert
in Crete last Friday evening.

Iiwin Mntrtiiiil In enmuletelnr arrange
ments for" the supreme session of 1918.

The teaching rorce will Do composeu en-

tirely of the regular staff. An unusunllp
large number of advanced courses will be
offered, the demand for these being espe
cially strung last yenr .

Prof O. H. Venner nddressed the Meth-

odist Brotherhood of T'nlverslty Pence
inat Viimlfiv evetilnir.

Tii.. ..liii,lt in the China tmintlmc de
partment held during the first of the i

week drew a large numtier or visuosh.
Uist Tuesday was the day or prayer

for colleges. Dr. Q. W. lifer of Des
Mi.iima irnvo two vorv strong addresses,
one at 10 o'clock In the auditorium, nnd
another al 7:30 In the lingiisn rooms,
lion, nf Hume mrrtlnes. as welt as the
morning clnss and department prayer
meetings, were well nlicnueu ny uie m- -

dents.
The Wesleyan Woman's Facility club

.-- nntx-iainiw- i nt the home, of Mrs. I.
B. Sehreckcngnst on Monday afternoon".

r),iir.1l,ir Fnlmer Is oulte ollthUslastlo
In the preparation of his Illustrated lec

ture on Wcsleynn. The views mauo espe-r.- i.

tlila nnrrvinn. are of the best
workmanship and will mnko the collection

a remarkable one for Its beauty and ac-

curate presentation of student life.

DOANE COIjIjKOM.

Active I'repnrntloim for the Inter-Socle- tv

lleliBtes.
Tho Intersoclety debate havo finally

been set for February 20 and tho Stephens
cup will bo debated for nt this time.
Much Interest Is being taken In these de

bates and the fellows nro working hard
on the proposition.

The preliminary debate to choote tho
six men who will represent Uoane In the
Intercollegiate trlanglo will occur on Mon-

day night. Fobrunry 24. It Is expected

thut a largo number will enter this con-

test. Since there nro only two of Inst
yenr's teams In school this yenr there Is

a chanco for somo new men to get places
on tho teams.

Last Thursday evening Prof. Swltt
who has spent tho last two BUtnors in
tho Rockies around Boulder, Colo ,

presented n series of Btereoptlcon vliws
on "Scenlo Colorado." Tho chapel was
well filled and tho entertainment wns
much enjoyed.

Between SO and 100 students attended
tho Wesleyan Oloo club concert Friday
In a body, welcoming that organisation
with lusty yells.

Flvo new students hnvo enrolled In the
different courses of the college this
semester. The work of tho new somestur
!s well begun now and everything Is run-

ning smoothly. ,

I'.dncntlonnl Note.
More than 14.000 children aro crowded

out of Philadelphia, schools.
St. Paul Is now teaching tho Bwedlsh

language tn high schools In nddlttou to
German, French nnd Latln and noma
EngllBh.

The record made by 200 Columbia uni-
versity students In earning $37,002 during
the last summer vacation an average of
about J20 a wcck-rshou- ld be some

to tho young man who hesi-
tates at a financial risk in going through
collego.

The young Idea has cause to bo appalled
at the demand coming from the schools
for tho restoration of the rod. In New
York It Is declared, that tho wholesome In-

fluence of tho birch Is needed to prevent
a rnce of young hoodlums from being
graduated from tho schools In conso-quenc- e

of too mild discipline. One of the
pollen captains of that city, who has to
deal with many boy gangs and potential
voung criminals, lays tho blame on the
'ok of discipline In tho schools.

Tho report of the education department
of Now York state for tho year ending
July ,11 last, shown a total attendance at
nil grades of schools of 1,&56,S0S. Of this
number 1.32),925 were enrolled In elemen-
tary schools, 180,010 In secondary schools,
10, SlS in normal and training schools and
41,331 In higher institutions and profes-
sional schools, The school census Ind-
icates that nearly four-fifth- s of the chil-
dren between the ages of f and 1R live In
tho cities of tho state. The net value
of the property of all schools reporting to
the state Is M1,0M,CJ7.

.
HARDWARE MEN MEET HERE

Nebraska Hardware Dealers' Ao-ciatio- n

to Have Big Exhibit.

'AUDITORIUM TO BE FILLED

neatness Seaalona to lie Held at
Hotel Home Al Seaalona Will

He ErelnslTc DIk At-

tendance Expected.

Scarcely were the exhibits of the cemr t
users removed from tho Auditorium yes-
terday when the carloads of hardware
goods to form part of the exposition of
tho Nebraskn Hardware Dealers' as-
sociation wero set In place. Artisans
and decorators worked part of yes-

terday and today getting the big building
Into shape for the exhibition of hard-
ware which starts Tuesday 'mornlnx.
to Inst until Friday night.

Tho business sessions of the hardware
dealers will be held at the Rome hotel
nnd with the exception of tho opening
Besslon which will be held Tuesday after-
noon, all tho meetings will bo exclusively
for hardware men. In other words every
session will be nn executive session.

It Is expected that mor man 1,000 hard-
ware dealers from nil over Nebraska, ex-

hibitors from various points In thn
United States, and traveling salesmen
In great numbers will be In Omaha to
attend the convention and the show.

Outside of the strictly business part
of the convention thero will be speeches
by prominent men on various subjects,
some of which do not directly concern
the hardware business. A. C. Smith of the
M. E. Smith company will talk on "Bank-
ing Reform" and W. S, Wright of the
Wright & Wllhelmy company wll dls-ou- ss

the recent conference between
Jobbers, manufacturers and retailers at
Chicago.

PROF. FLING TO SPEAK
ON INDUSTRIAL EUROPE

Industrial democracy In Europe will be
dlsscussed Monday afternoon at 4:30 at
tho high school auditorium, by Prof. Fred
Morrow Fling of tho University of Ne-

braska. This will be the fifth of his
series of six lectures under the auspices
of the Omaha City Library. This will
practically complete a comprehensive sur-
vey of the political history of Kurope,
which Dr. Fling has been making In th
last four lectures, His final lecture one
week from Monday will bo on "The
Religious Problem In Europe."

Persistent Advertising U the Road to
Big Returns.

FIGHT MINIMUM WAGE BILL

South Omaha Bosses Try to Dcfcnt
Hownrds' Laboring Man's Dill.

GANG IS GREATLY WORRIED

People of von lb Oitinlni HckIii to
Mnkr I itittlrlen thnt llnti Ten-den- ej

tti Artiute nlotj-o- f

Politician.

Major Tom Hot-tor- , John II. Wittkln
and J. M. Tanner mid C W. Sears with
whatever of money and prestige Is be-

hind them will have to go some to beat
Jerry Howard, who is righting fur u
minimum nge bill for the laboring tiwn
and women of Nebraskn I'lHimtehe
from the state capital yesterday quoted
Howard as saying that .ntkr.is, lloetor.
Sears and Tanner are against the mill!-mu-

wage bill Introduced b him. As
soon ns Mr. Howard learned that the men
had betaken themselx'es to .llieoln lie
left South Omaha for the capital, wher
he expects to keel' watch on the bossin
of the Mnglr City. Howard said he would
work against any efforts on the part .'
Hoctor, Tanner, Sears or Wntklns to de-

feat tho bill
There Is no doubt that the gang is In

a state of considerable won over th
"Insurgent attitude" ol the people of
South Omaha Two different It of
flclnls, one of them from the offh-- jf
tho city attomej. called Mayor Hoctor .in

mm

Dottled tleer
IK 8. 9th Street, Omaha,

Tbone 4!4
Uy. Qrrber, 101 H. Main BU

Council

the legality of spending public money for
the publletvtlon of a bill that In admltt'd
' be against anything like real an-

nexation The Office of the city attorney
told the mayor thnt the council hnd tn
tight to spend the people's money for
the publication of the lloctnr chatter
revision commlttr e's annexation bill In
the official paper of the ettv. Then

'

mailers are further complicated by the
belligerent attitude of ll)ull mul Plvnnka,

'

who Insist that the whole hunch shall go
j up against nn election next May. It 1

It old that some of the gang lenders
using the argument that. If they rai
slave off an election for h year. Ryan an I

l'lvonkit wilt not be able to make nnv
tumble

lliMMtril Men Into I'lulil.
The fuel that Jerry Howard has entered

llw race for major caused n decided
tremor nt the city ball. Howard Iihs the
suppntt of the laboring men ami small
home owners of the city who have nhso-lut-

ronfldenre tn his honesty and ablllv
to will Victory for them. Added to th1''
many of the business men my they will

Inuppoit Howard on his record for honestv
and his efficiency ns a member of former

' legislature.

Chniiilierlntit's Vnlllrt (or Conntl-tintloi- i.

For constipation. Chamberlain's Tableti
nro excellent. to take, mild and
ITeutlo In effect, (live then) n trial For
r.alo bv nil dealers -- Advertisement

The Persistent nri r nf
Newspaper Advertising Is the Ro.id to
tlusltu-s- s Success.

Set that crown or tori
' ' ' 'h branded Schlitz.

The

"Beer acted upon by light takes very S3fet
disagreeable so-call- ed "light taste," and also a
repulsive skunk-lik-e odor. Beer bo affected is
offensive to the palate of most consumers. Beer
should not be exposed to light, especially to direct
sunlight, as itwill thereby be detrimentally affected,

light having an influence upon the albuminoids
in beer, causes the beer to become hazy."
Extract from "The Beer Bottlcn' Handy Book," by Philip Dreeibactt,
Ilottlinfj Expert and Initructor the Wahl-Hcni- ui Inititute

The Brown Bottle is not a fad. Its use by Schlitz
is based on scientific principles.

The first Schlitz was brewed in a hut, over sixty
years ago. JNow our agencies dot tnc eartn. uur
output exceeds a million barrels a year.

Why don't you make Schlitz your rcpilar beer? It's pure beer.

riiones: Doug. 1597; Ind. A toil
Bcblltz Depot

Nebr.

Bluffs

Knsv

Milwaukee Famous

Omaha

Beer

Two times the light
from one-ha- lf your present gas consumption

Hero u now home light.
has boon tested and ap-

proved by our labratorles
and Is now offered you
at a price within tho reach
of most every one, This
light, by teat, throws oft
exactly twice tho light
given by tho open flame, at
tho saino time consuming
but one-ha- lf tho number
of cubic feet of gas per
hour that Is required by
the open flame. Tho arc
quickly pays for Itself and
proves economy and
household pleasure

Gas Co. 1509

MORE NOURISHING THAN
MEAT-COS- TS ONE-TENT- H

THE PRICE.
Those hlK" cost of living daya glvo.

you an excellont opportunity to get
ncitialnto(l with n food thnt In mora
nutritious than moat niul costs but
omMtinth thn price Faust Spnghctti.

A 10c package of Faust Spaghetti
I'ontatns as much nutrition as 4 lbs.
of hoof your doctor will confirm
thin. H In a rich, glutinous food
mndo from Durum (hard) wheat.

it 1h sustaining, nppetllzng nnd

f soon up the

the

in of

la
It

to

an

very easily digested. Makes a hlg
variety ot delicious, savory meals.
Wrlto for froo recipe book. Sold In

tic and 10c pac'tngos.

MAULL BROS.
St. T.ouls, Mo. '

Tdcpfronc
Your Want --Ad

Tyler

iai i

to mkM

HwaJ S1- - Tel-60-
5

That Made

Cottage Arcs
Artistic, decoratire

and durable.
Price only

$")25


